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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1842 .. 

ANNO SEXTO .. 

R.E G.IN 2E, 

No. 1 . 

• 
By His Excellency SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, Knight Commander 

of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the 
Greek Order of the Redeemer, and a Captain in Htr 
Majesty's Royal" Navy, Lieutenant-Governor of the Island 
of Van Diemen's Land and its Dependencies, wzth the advice 
of the Legislative Council. . 

AN ACT for admitting 4rticles the Produce of New 
Zealand into this Island and its' Dependencies Duty 
~ree. ' 

WHEREAS under th~ law now in force in this ISland articles the. PREAMBLE, 

produce of New Zel\land are li~b)~ upon bei~g imported into the said 
Island to a certain Duty-AND WHEREAS it· has. been deemed 
expedient to take off the said Duty and to allow such articles to be 
impo!'ted on the same teJ,'ms in all respects as if such articles were the 
produce of New South Wales-BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by 
His Excellency SIR JOHN FRANKLIN Knight Commander of the Royal 
Hanoverian Guelphi~ Order Knight of the Greek Order of the 
Redeemer and a Captain in Her Majesty'~ Royal Navy Lieutenant-
Governor of the Island of Van Diemen~s Land and its J)ependencies by 
and with the advice of the Legislative Council that frow and after the 
passing of this Act all Goods W ares ~md Merchandise whatsoeve~ being 
the growth produce or manufacture of New Zealand shall or may be. 
imported into this Island and its Depen,dencies under the same advan-
tages ~s regards the payment of Duty and with the same privileges iD: 
all respects as if such Goods Wares and Merchandise respectively had 
been grown produced or manufactured in:N' ew South Wales and had 
~een impoI1ed into t~s IsI~d. thel'efrolIl. 

JQHN. F:aANl(L~N~ . . ~ . 

:passed the Legislative Council this twenty-:-ninth 
. day of .August", OAe tho.usaJ;.\d eig~t hundr~d anq 

forty-two, . 
FR. HARTW~L~ H~N:LOWE, Clcr~ of the Council. 
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